
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Quotes of the Week: 

School office: 630.627.5601 Miss Kraegel’s classroom: 630.629.0109 Mrs. LaMontagna’s cell: 630.363.4336 

TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL 

preschool news 
We practiced writing big A and little a in our 
notebooks and practiced saying the sounds it can 
make. We began our apple theme by labeling the 
different parts of an apple and painting with 
apples. We also did an apple taste test and graphed 
which colors were our favorites. 

Our Bible story was about God creating the whole 
world! We learned what He created on each day. 

We read a lot of books and sang a lot of songs! 

Wednesday friends went to chapel/music. 
Tuesday/Thursday friends went to P.E. 

We played outside! 

What we did this week 

Notes and Reminders 
 
 NO SCHOOL Monday, September 5 (Labor 

Day). 

 Tuesday’s hot lunch: pizza. 

 Please remember to send your child in gym 
shoes every day (or leave a pair at school). 

 PS4 students (Mrs. LaMontagna’s class) 
should bring their Bible story books back to 
school each week. We will typically add 
our new stories on Tuesday/Wednesday. 
Please keep these in the binders, but we 
encourage you to review the stories and 
songs at home! 

Haylee: “There are a lot of boys in all the 
cities!” 
 
Linnea: “Pretend we are a family that 
doesn’t talk.” 
 
Mia: “She’s so fast like a raptor!” 

Mrs. Rachel LaMontagna  - 
preschool director & teacher 
rlamontagna@trinitylombard.org 

 
Miss Beth Kraegel  - preschool teacher 

bkraegel@trinitylombard.org 
 

Sept. 2, 2022 

 

Coming up NEXT WEEK 
Our letter of the week will be Bb. We will 
learn the sound Bb makes and practice writing 
it along with other letter work. We will 
continue our apple theme by working on 
patterns with apples, dotting and counting an 
apple tree, and making applesauce! We will 
read books and sing songs about apples. Our 
Bible story will be about God creating people! 
 
Tuesday: 
Library 
P.E. (Mrs. LaMontagna’s class) 
Wednesday: 
Chapel (Mrs. LaMontagna’s class) 
Music (Miss Kraegel’s class) 
Soccer Shots for those who have signed up 
Thursday: 
P.E. (Miss Kraegel’s class) 
Taekwondo Demo 


